All Saints Alive

All Saints’ Christmas Fayre
Castle Hall – December 2nd 2006
10.00 – 2.30
Plans are now well underway for the
Christmas Fayre on Saturday December 2nd.
We need people to help on the day to run
stalls and side shows so please book the date,
but our main plea now is for goods to sell. We
had some very successful stalls last year –
both the ordinary and the chocolate
tombola and the wine game - and need to
stock them well as they were very popular!
We need:












Unwanted gifts for the tombola
Toiletries (unused)
Good quality Bric-a-Brac, books and
craft items
Jigsaws, games and good quality toys
CD’s Videos etc
Jam etc for the produce stall
Chocolate of all shapes and sizes for
the “Chocolate Tombola”
Jam jars with small items inside to win
on the Hoopla
Wine for the “Wine Game”- empty and
lots of full GREEN wine bottles.

The Prize Draw includes some terrific prizes,
such as:
 A ‘Red Letter’ Day (Choose from 40
experiences, eg Fly the London Eye,
Activity Day)
 Meal for 4 at the Salisbury Hotel
 Afternoon tea for 4 at Hanbury Manor
 £50 Marks & Spencer vouchers
 Case of wine
 Binoculars
 etc
Please buy tickets and encourage others to
do the same – the Draw usually represents
about a third of the total profit.
If you can help, please contact Dorothy Toyn
(589781) or Kath Oates (535805).
Many thanks
Dorothy & Kath
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Mothers Union
At our meeting on Tuesday
5th December 7.30 pm in the
Annexe, Gail Cramphorn will
be joining us to make door
wreaths
or
table
decorations for Christmas.
Everyone is welcome to join us, no
experience necessary! Please bring greenery,
green twine and secateurs.
On Tuesday 9th January 8pm in the Church
Meeting Room, we shall hold our AGM and
plan our programme for 2007.
Ann Stephens-Jones

Women’s Fellowship
In the absence of the Chairman, Mrs Stella
Frost led the October Meeting of the
Fellowship. The speaker was Mr Colin Clare,
the local Crime Prevention Office. During his
talk he offered safety guidance to members
whilst they are out shopping and within their
homes. His style of presentation was well
received for what is a serious subject and
members appreciated his helpful advice. His
talk began by quoting three reports of local
incidents – all of which turned out to have
taken place about a hundred years ago –
things don’t change!
There will not be a meeting in January. The
Annual General Meeting will be on
Wednesday 28th February 2007 at 2.30 p.m.
after which Mrs Stella Frost will give a talk.
Our meeting on Wednesday 13th December
will see a change to the programme. Over
the past few years numbers attending our
Carol Service have been declining and,
reluctantly, it has been decided not to
continue with this. Local churches have been
informed of our decision. In its place the
Fellowship members will have a meeting with
a Christmas theme and any visitors will be
welcome.
Mary Geering

